
Clayton offers a choice of two useful PGRs for later timing use in Cereal crops this spring. 
Achieving a good standing crop to prevent harvesting difficulties and to maximise yields 
often relies on effective, spring use of growth regulators. Careful planning in terms of 
product choice and timing will help growers achieve the best results. 

NEW TEPHON®

SC formulation containing 480g ethephon. 

CLAYTON PROUD®

SC formulation containing 
305g mepiquat chloride + 155g ethephon
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LOWERING LODGING RISK
Root lodging caused by loss of anchorage of crown 
roots in the soil is the most damaging and prevalent 
type of lodging in the UK, often occurring during very 
wet periods in early summer. Whilst stem lodging often 
occurs closer to harvest when stem strength can reduce 
by up to 50% during grain fill in the ear. 

Good agronomic practices e.g. later drilling date and 
lower seed rates help produce stronger roots and 
better anchorage to protect against root lodging, 
alongside using PGRs which can be vital to prevent 
stem lodging and help against root lodging as well.

MODES OF ACTION
Gibberellins (natural plant growth hormones) are 
produced at the nodes to initiate cell elongation below 
the growing point and PGRs such as chlormequat, 
prohexadione and trinexapac all act by inhibiting the 
biosynthesis of gibberellin, whereas ethephon breaks 
down ethylene to inhibit elongation. 

Later PGRs applied from GS37 work to shorten and 
strengthen the upper internodes. PGRs are an integral 
part of effectively managing lodging risk and growers 
should carefully monitor crop growth stage to ensure 
accurate timing application. 

PGR BENEFITS INCLUDE;
• Quick, safe and reliable activity

• Shorten and strengthen lower internodes

• Stem thickening, even tillering and improved 
rooting

• Shorten upper internodes to prevent stem lodging 
and reduce brackling

THE POTENTIAL 
IMPLICATIONS OF LODGING
Reduced yield, lower quality and increased combining 
and drying costs, with economic loss greatest when 
crops lodge early in the season. On average 20% of 
the UK wheat area is lost to lodging every 3-4 years. In 
severe cases between 50-75% of field yield can be lost 
if crops lodge at ear emergence. 

Later lodging has less effect on yield but will impair 
quality e.g. Hagberg falling number and often causes 
harvesting delays which reduce farm profitability.

PGR APPLICATION TIMING 
PROGRAMME
Chlormequat-based products can provide the 
cornerstone of early PGR programmes around the GS31/
GS32 timing, and a platform for PGR application in mid 
and later timings. If using a split dose timing, Clayton 
Proud® can be applied from an early GS32 timing.

Mid to late application timing (GS37 onwards) 

e.g. Tephon®, Clayton Proud® or prohexadione-based 
PGRs

This flexible application window targets the shortening 
and strengthening of upper internodes to prevent stem 
lodging, protect yield & quality and reduce ‘brackling’ in 
barley to improve harvest efficiency. 

Preventing or suppressing lodging during the vital later 
‘crop heading’ stage allows optimum fertiliser use for 
maximum yields, and lodging control may be enhanced 
by using an approved chlormequat product earlier 
followed by later applied ethephon-based PGRs.

Make sure to assess lodging risk 
in your crops this spring!

Watch out for wet or waterlogged soils which 
would put a high proportion of crops at risk 
of stem or root lodging and ensure crops 
are assessed for lodging risk routinely every 
year, so at risk crops can receive careful 
management early enough to protect yield 
and quality. 



PRODUCT PROFILES. A QUICK GUIDE 

PLANT GROWTH REGULATORS

PGR products from Clayton benefit from flexible labels allowing 
application of both single or split doses for certain crops to manage 
lodging risk accordingly. See labels for further information.
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TEPHON®

PLANT GROWTH REGULATOR

480 g/l ethephon

Formulation
Soluble concentrate (SC)

Pack size
5 Litres

Crops 
Winter & Spring Barley, Winter Wheat, Winter 
Rye, Winter Triticale

Max. individual & total dose 
WW: 0.75 l/ha 
WB / WT / WR: 1.0 l/ha 
SB: 0.5 l/ha

Latest application timing  
WW, WT: GS47 (before flag leaf opening), 
WB, SB, WR: GS49 (before 1st spikelet of 
inflorescence just visible)    
  
Water volume (l/ha) 
200-400

Rates and timing
Winter Barley 
High Lodging Risk Crops: For the greatest 
resistance to lodging use a sequential treatment of 
an approved formulation containing chlormequat 
followed by Tephon at 0.75 L/ha from the ‘flag leaf 
just visible’ stage of crop growth (GS37) up to and 
including the ‘first awns just visible’ stage (GS49). 
The optimum time for Tephon application is at 
GS37. 

Low Lodging Risk Crops
Where lodging is not expected to be a severe 
problem, the crop may be treated with a sequential 
programme of an approved formulation containing 
chlormequat followed by a reduced rate of Tephon 
at 0.5 L/ha from GS37 up to and including ‘first 
awns just visible’ stage (GS49).

Winter Wheat 
For best control use a sequential programme 
of an approved chlormequat product followed 
by Tephon at 0.5 L/ha from ‘flag leaf just visible’ 
stage of crop growth (GS37) up to and including 
‘boots swollen’ stage (GS45). Where the crop has 
not received prior chlormequat treatment apply 
Tephon at 0.75 L/ha from GS37 up to and including 
GS45. 

CLAYTON PROUD®

PLANT GROWTH REGULATOR

305 g/l mepiquat chloride + 155 g/l ethephon

Formulation
Soluble concentrate (SC)

Pack size 
5 Litres

Crops 
Winter wheat, Winter and Spring Barley, Triticale 
and Winter Rye

Max. individual & total dose
Winter wheat, winter barley, triticale 
2.0 l/ha (before GS39) 1.5 l/ha (before GS51)

Winter rye 2.0 l/ha (before GS39)
Spring barley 1.5 l/ha (before GS39) 
1.0 l/ha (before GS51)

Latest application timing
See label

Water volume (l/ha)
Minimum of 220

Rates and timing
Other specific restrictions: maximum total dose 
must not exceed 2.0 litres product per hectare 
when applying split dose applications to winter 
wheat and winter barley.

Winter Barley and Winter Wheat
Clayton Proud may be applied either as a Single 
or Split Dose treatment. 

The preferred treatment is to apply using the 
split dose. The first dose should be applied from 
the ‘second node detectable’ stage (GS32) up to 
and including ‘flag leaf just visible’ stage (GS37). 
Where an approved chlormequat-based PGR has 
been applied previously to the crop, the preferred 
application will be towards the later end of this 
timing. 

The second dose should be applied after GS37 up 
to and including ‘first awns visible’ stage in WB 
(GS 49), or ‘boots swollen’ stage in WW (GS45).

View more information at www.claytonpp.com



ADDRESS
Clayton Plant Protection, 
Bracetown Business Park, 
Clonee, Dublin

tel. 00353-1-8210127  
email. info@claytonpp.com
website. www.claytonpp.com

FIND OUT MORE
Full product labels and further information 
can be found at www.claytonpp.com

Information in this Product Guide is for guidance only and does not constitute 
a recommendation. Up-to-date information can be found on our website 
claytonpp.com. Brand names used in this guide are trademarks of Clayton 
Plant Protection and of other manufacturers, in which proprietary rights may 
exist. Use PGRs safely. Always read the label and product information before 
use. 

TOP PERFORMANCE 
PRODUCTS & SERVICE
Our range of PGRs, all formulated to a high 
quality, offer cost-effective solutions for 
lodging control this spring and along with our 
comprehensive support, ensure we provide a 
premium service to growers and agronomists. 


